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and iL consists iin the mor-al and spiritual regeneration of
men. -What else can it consist in ? ~othat if men stand
iess intensely upon their Il tickle points of niceness " they
will oui y perceive more clearly the majesty anîd rnighti-
iless of the wvork they have to do; ample enough will stili
bc the expatîse for persuasion that remains-they stili
-Inay wield eflectually the blessed promises of ileaven foi'
the production and cultivation of ail goodness and holi
niess, and, if neod be, ail flic artillery of heul against
humaîî wickedniess and vice, and it' is this salvation
that wvil1 remain the eternal duty aid justification
of the churcli of God amiong men. There is much
said abouit the inifidelity of the age. My convic-
tioni is there is less real infidelitv thanài is commonly
supposed, Iess real irîfidelity iii the eternal trutlis thiat
Christ lias staniped wvitî thie royal broadseal of God.
Upon doctrinial opinions of a purely initellectual character,
1L seems to me that sensible people do not put so much
stress as tlîey used to do, anid that they recognise the
duty of putting a very charitable construction upon the
professionî of them. Meni arc so différîently constitîîtedand ducaedthat inaity sincerely belieewitohr
Nsincer-el3, reject. The possible objects of a sincere faiLli
are very numerous, aîîd as lonig as the-y are possible we
ileed not bc very severe iii our coîideiiiiiatioîi of Lhiose
who lîold theni. No mani is intellectually a God. It is
[Possible to believe iii ýalsolute predestinaàtion or in iLsilegative-iin the uniiver-sality of original sin,iîtîivl
coîisidcred iiot to believe it-in baptismal regeneration or
its negative-it is piossible to helieve iii tranisubstaîitiatioîî
-in ahl the nmiracles of the Sainîts of the iniddle ages or
the present age-ini aiîy of the articles of faiLli, in anly of
the collections of such articles, except of course, slich as
aIre cojîstitutcd of contradictory proposition)s, aid as I
before said the diversity of individual intellect lan(l educa-
tion requires a charitable conîstruction iii favour of the
sinccrity «of those w~ho lîold sucli opinions, tiiongl iL
lieed niot suppress the discussion of thini. T'he ag-itation
of thoulght is thie hegiingii of trutlî Lhey say, and even
M'vhere conitradictry propositions are conicerned, even for
thlem there is this in Christian clîarity to ho said, that
People imagiîhie they believe, or pcrhaps believe t uaL they
believe then-althou-gh belief in this case is a clear
linpossibiity-an inpossibility for any intelligence on
earth below or iin heaven above. There eau be îîio helief
il, contradictory propositions, and if Christian charity is
to be extended to such a case as this, what othier case of
dogniatical determiination cani possibly ho conceived ho
"'hîichi it oughit iîot to be extenided ?

Iii the remarks I hiave now made, thie tlîeologîc-al stu-
dents fromn the difféent affiliatcd coileges audc others,
ILave been particularlv ii niy thouglits. The responsibil-
Ity that beloiig-s to the professioni tlîev hiave adopted aiid
the difficulties that stand iin the wav of a successftil ac-
complîshment of the sacred ohjects iL seekis, have iiaturally
hled ne to symp)athize with thier, and asic the question
hlow far the cour-se of stutly in te college wvas suited to
gîive themi the moral aîîd inteliectual culture they
'speci ally îeqîi red. 1 can onily state my belief titat itL
wotiid bc found fronti titeir owui testimoîiy that iione
Cr'Ver departed from these walls witliout having lis moral
eOhlvictions more deepened and purified, lis conîceptions
of hiîs sacred office more euilarged and 1ls powers for the
Performance of iLs *duties invigoae, n ic ieUliere is a1 special relationi bet0een students of thcology
&lld the professor of moral philosoplîy, because it is coin-
'flon1ly in the pow-er of the latter to establisli or flot those
fun'dtaniieitaîprincipîçs Llîat determine in a great degrecthe future cia racLer andI action of the individuals lie
iîistricts.since this relation is s0 important, I mnay ho
perlflitted to say that it has been a source of groat happi-

uess to me that Professor Murray lias beeni appointcd to
the Moral Philosophy Chair.

There is hoo hlie time to speak mauly words to the
graduating class. I feel the necessity of conciseness, a stu-
ject ivhich somne of you have shownl you understand. If
you desire to succeed in your dhosen profession you will
do well to remember that it is necessary that your
knowledge of it or as it may happen, your prachîcal skill
also, ho as complete as possible. This ouglit to be your
object, your high aim; and even though you slould.
not accomplish all yoti endeavour to do, yct you shahl
have doiie a great deal that you ouglit to do-

"Who airneth at the stars,
"Shoots higlier mucli, than lie wvho means a troc."

IL is uîeedless to say that you ouglt to ho prudeîît,
polîte, and courteous, and full of kîndness anîd compas-
sion. Being men of that kind, thon follow tru thiand
honesty wherever you go, and these, if you add that
peculiar strength and conîsolation tîtat spring front a
constant recognition of Almighty God-from lîeart con-
sciousness of your dependeuce upon him for everything-
thiese ivill carry you tîrougli the world, I hope prosper-
ously, I am sure, rightly-they will carry you throughi
the world and ah the final examination, if yoiu have the
faith you ouglit to have, you ueed flot be afraid of passing
for hionours and a good degree, to hake along with you
inito another world that is botter than this.

The degree of M. A. was conferred by annotincenieut.
The recipients of the honor were Joint Hiudley, Mont-
gomiery Jones, John McIntosh.

The Registrar anuounced that the degree of D. C. L. iii
course liad been granted to Profe,,ssor Lafiamnie, Professor
Lafrenaye, and Professor Kerr, Q. C. After the signing of
the Registration Book, the degree of D. C. L. wvas con--
ferred on the two latter gentlement, Professor Laflamme
not bcing present to receive the degree. The Vice-Chian-
cellor tIen delivered the following address :

Mr. Chairman,-TIo retrospet of the past year, more
cspecially with reference to that Faculhy to which this
meeting of Convocation properly belougs, presents a few
salient and pleasing features, to which I may ho excused
for inviting the attention of members of Convocation anîd
ouîr friends.

One is the increased number of ouir studeuts iii Arts,
which lias inthIe present session îriseîî to Il., înaking
with those inthIe other faculties no less than 300 studetîts
actually in attendauce on the classes of the University;
and I helieve wvhen on thIe occasion of te recent visit of
His Excellency the Governor Genieral wve liad aIl these
men assemhled in titis hall, we liad ýprobablv a largcî'
nuimber of actual students titan aîîy other University iin
titis counhry lias been able ho hoast. Further, our students
are not merely residents lu this country, or even lu the
Province of Quebec. The majority of hhem are from other
Provinces-, and some fromn places beyond the limits of the
Dominion.

The increase iii the inutber of ouir studeîîts iii Arts is,
it is true, partly owing to the institution of our' Depart-
ment of Applied Science, and partly to the counection
wihhi us of affiliated Theological Colleges whose sLudents
attend our classes as regular partial students; but titougli
we woîîld desire a larger incroase lu tIc iiumber of Undeî5ý-
graduahes in Arts, it is still truc Llîat tiiose wxlo Lake
oven partial courses of study derive inestimable educa-
tional advantagcs ; Miîd our students lu Applied Science
must he held ho ho as important ho the welfare of te.
country as any class of meu that ive eau train.

The special feature of this meeting of Convocation is,
indeed, that wve now confer for the firsL time, not onlv
here but iii Canada, thIe Degrec of Baclielor of Applea
Science. Iu providing for sudh a degreo ve arc not only
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